The Gordon Bennett Trail
Way back in 1903 Ireland became the centre of the motorsport
world, when teams from Britain, the USA, Germany and France
contested the Gordon Bennett race over a figure eight course
based around the town of Athy. Three laps of the eastern course
and four of the western loop gave a total distance of 524 kms
(327.5 miles). The eventual winner was the great Belgian driver
Camille Jenatzy driving a Mercedes for the German team.
The impact of the 1903 Gordon Bennett race was enormous and
it was to shape the entire future of international motor racing.
Leading directly to the Grand Prix races we have today, indeed,
it has become known as the race ‘that saved motorsport’.
From Kilkenny travel to Castlecomer and then through Athy
to Ardscull where there is a memorial to the race. At Ardscull
be sure to explore the Moate of Ardscull – a site famous in
local myth and legend and believed by some to be the abode
of the ‘little people’. It is assumed to have been built in the
late 12th or 13th century as a fortress.
From here the entire route is well signposted and there
is a special booklet that can be obtained from tourist
offices along the route. Be sure to visit the Heritage Centre
in Athy’s Emily Square.
Athy Heritage Centre is open daily from
10.00am – 1.00pm and 2.00pm – 5.00pm
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Live for the moment,
visit the past

The Rock of Cashel

Irish National Stud and Japanese Gardens

Waterford’s Reginald’s Tower

Probably Ireland’s most spectacular tourist attraction.
The Rock of Cashel is a group of medieval buildings perched
on an outcrop of limestone in the beautiful area known as
‘The Golden Vale’. It includes a 12th century round tower, a high
cross and Romanesque chapel, a 13th century Gothic cathedral,
a 15th century castle and the restored Hall of the Vicars Choral.

The Irish National Stud Farm is the home of equine royalty,
where immaculately-bred stallions can be seen and admired
alongside protective mares, their foals and athletic yearlings.
On the same site is the world-famous Japanese Gardens, where
you can follow the path called the ‘Life of Man’ tracing the passage
of a soul from birth to death and beyond, at the same time
providing a meeting place for the cultures of East and West.
St Fiachra’s Garden symbolises the power of the Irish landscape
while the Horse Museum includes the skeleton of the legendary
Arkle. See retired equine stars like Vintage Crop, Moscow Flyer,
Kicking King and Beef or Salmon on the stud’s ‘Living Legend’s’
team. This is a unique experience to be enjoyed as part of a guided
tour or at your own leisure. From Kilkenny travel to Durrow, past
Portlaoise and exit the motorway at Junction 13 for Kildare.

Waterford is Ireland’s oldest city and Reginald’s Tower is
Waterford’s landmark monument and Ireland’s oldest civic
building. It has been in continuous use for over 800 years.
The first tower on the site was built by the Vikings after 914 AD
and formed the apex of the triangular settlement, an area
known to this day as the Viking Triangle. Re-built by the Anglo
Normans in the 12th century the top two floors were added in
the 15th century. Until about 1700 the tower was the strongpoint
of the medieval defensive walls that enclosed the city. The tower
now houses an exhibition on Viking Waterford and is managed
by the Office of Public Works. An interesting audio-visual explains
the importance of the Viking settlement in Waterford and the
part played by Reginald’s Tower in its history.

There is a superb audio-visual show explaining its history and
significance as well as various exhibitions. Travel from Kilkenny
through Callan to Fethard, itself a walled town of great interest
that is also well worth exploring. From Fethard it’s a short drive
to the Rock of Cashel.
A short distance south of Cashel and just off the motorway
to Cork, is Cahir Castle, one of the largest and best preserved
in Ireland. A complete contrast is offered by Swiss Cottage,
a delightful ‘cottage orné’ designed by the famous regency
architect, John Nash. Swiss Cottage is signposted from Cahir
Castle and is a short 5 kms drive.
The Rock of Cashel is open daily from:
Mid September - Mid October
Daily 9.00am – 5.30pm | Last admission at 4.45pm
Mid October - Mid March
Daily 9.00am – 4.30pm | Last admission at 3.45pm
Mid March - Early June
Daily 9.00am – 5.30pm | Last admission at 4.45pm
Early June - Mid September
Daily 9.00am – 7.00pm | Last admission at 6.15pm

Nearby is Ireland’s foremost Designer Outlets location. Nestled
within landscaped grounds and presented in an attractive
village environment, a world of luxury awaits your visit at Kildare
Village. The Village is home to more than 80 fashion and lifestyle
boutiques as well as restaurants and coffee shops. All the
top fashion brands are here offering savings all year round.
The Irish National Stud and Japanese Gardens
Open daily from February to early November
Daily 9.00am – 5.00pm
Kildare Village Outlets:
Monday - Wednesday 10.00am – 7.00pm
Thursday, Friday and Sunday 10.00am – 8.00pm
Saturday 9.00am – 8.00pm

Founded by the Normans in 1207, the town of New Ross is just
20 kms northeast of Waterford city on the River Barrow, where
the Dunbrody Famine Ship and Emigrant Experience is based.
An authentic reproduction of a 1840s emigrant vessel, the
Dunbrody Visitor Centre houses world-class themed exhibits,
and the Irish America Hall of Fame.
Reginald’s Tower is open seven days per week all year round
January - Early March
Wednesday - Sunday 9:30am – 5:00pm
Late March - Mid December
Daily 9:30am – 5:30pm

